
 Price Each Qty Ordered Total Cost

School Instrument 
Rental  Fall Semester  ________   Spring Semester  ________ $25.00 ______ $_______

Marching Shoes $32.00 ______ $_______

2022 Show Themed 
Shirt

(Adult sizes only)

# per size : S____  M____   L____   XL____   2XL____   3XL____   $17.00 ______ $_______

Uniform Vest/Shirt
$155.00 1 $155.00 

Uniform Under
Garments Shirt size:________           Shorts size:________ $40.00 ______ $_______

for the set

Music Lyre
$15.00 ______ $_______

Black Uniform 
Gloves $3.00 ______ $_______

July 27th Total $$ for everything:
$

(Please make checks payable to Princeton Band.)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Parent Name___________________________ Parent Signature______________________________

We have put together a list of supplies and costs that will be needed for this year so that parents can limit the 
number of checks they have to write to the Band.  Not all of these expenses apply to everyone.  Many 
returning students may already have several of these supplies.  Please check the applicable spaces and write 
one check for the total amount due.  Please be prepared to pay these funds on or before July 27 at HS Band 
Registration.

Mandatory for all who don't already have them. Students will be fitted during Summer Band practices. 

Mandatory for all students who use school owned instruments.

2022-23 Princeton High School Band
Wind Instrument Supply Form

Student Name______________________________ Student Cell______________________________

Student Email______________________________Parent Email______________________________

Summer Band Lunches will be paid directly to the Band Boosters this year  on or before July 25, The cost is $50.

Pre-Game Meals provide each student two pieces of pizza and a soft drink before each away football game and after the 
Homecoming Parade. The cost is $30 for the regular season. It is optional but we feel it is very convenient for parents and students. 
 Pre-Game Meals will be paid directly to the Band Boosters this year at Band Registration on July 27, $30. 

PAID:_______________     CHECK #:____________    CASH:____________ 

Mandatory - Short & Long sleeve shirts and  one pair of shorts to be worn under marching uniform.

Mandatory for everyone.  Parents may also buy a T-shirt to wear to games and contests.

Mandatory for all winds.  Most will want two pair.

Mandatory for most students (not tubas) if you don't already have one.

Mandatory for everyone.  


